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m HE B07AL HOTEL,
JL; ! CASINO.

'
Ii->.C».OPTlltK. Proprietor.

.Txhtrxowa No, 35.

.-The above wall and favorably known
Hotel, situated . ia a central position in
Oaaiao,Is now under the maaagamont of
L. P. CLOOTIRR, lata of Booth Grafton,
aad for many years resident of Bellini,
ho will h# plsa-ed to ssa his old friends.

> The ROTAL HOTEL is thoroughly np-
to-dste, splendidly furnished aod equip
ped i travellsrs and the public generally
will find erery comfort.

Tho otoblaa aro
'

well fitted. -np, ahd
under tbe oare of an experienced and
trnatworiby groom.

The very hestmt Wlnei, 8pirita and4
Boor kept, while -Ike- Cuisine- ia unsor-
posaed. , ..

Commercial hotel,
J kyogle.

D. QUA1N, Uetatoe.
- The Model Hotel of the Upper Rich
mond. Accommodation, of the moat up-
td'-datoeliarsoter. Thirty-six spartmenta,

.pnblio tnd private. .
Bedrooms spacious, well lightod, and

veutilatsd,-ana superbly furnished.4
Visitors and boarders will find alt the

comfort andconveniences of a metropoli
tan establishment. Comprehensive Menu,
With high class fare.

None bat the' Best -Brandt of Spirits,
Wines, and other liquors. Competent
staff of attendants,

The Stablo accommodation is oomploto,
and ih.chtrge of competent grooms.

- Tebxs BaasoirADzi,

The park hotel,
kyogle.

H.U. R. TUouipauu, Prol'iiIKTJK.
44

Extonsivo additions and improvements
having. been comploted, this hotel now
affords first-class accommodation. The
rooms which are lofty and well-ventilated,
'aro amply furnishod with every conveni-
once. -

Noao but tho licat Liquors are kept,
while the cuisine is under the immediate
supervision of Mrs. Thompson, whioli ia
solfioiont guaranteethat every attention is
paid to that department.

Tho stables are commodious and undei
tho control df oxpcriencad grooms.
":N;B. — AH letters and telegrams
promptly attended to.

Cto mmerci a l hotel,
/ - grafton,

Corner Priuce and Victoria Streets.

KRfi. P. VESPER .
it now hostessof tbe abovo hotel; which
ho beon thoroughly renorated, and af
fords bestaccommodation.

Tho promises are in closeproximity to
the whsrres, public buildings, and .bonks,
with a cab stand at the door. .

richmond river visitors
will bewelcomed, and will fiud all modern
conveniencesat the hotel.

An Empire.
dan you toll me in Woodbnrn where to

to stay ?.
Perfect rooms I want, moderate terms to

py>
Eight good attendance, with all liquors

good.
Zu snoban hotel i mott surely should
Sine well—for travellers should be well

fed-
Dream sweetly, tired, in a model bed ;
Deave with reluctance. Can you solve

tbe riddle?
Sxactly I The Empire— kept by

C. Friddto.

A A. TATT
At

Anohltsot,

XYOOLE.

KYOGLE
BUTCHERING ESTAB
LISHMENT.

Scharer ft Co.
Beg to announce to old and new friends
of Kyogle and District that they have

Siesta,
their now Butober's Shop in

yogle,and trust by knaplug tha Best of
Bitf proourablo, anu with striot attention
'to bniiness, to merit a share of - pnblie
patroasge.

. SwiLb Goods a SricrauTT,

- Will deliver to all peits of tbe district,

f|Vl
M E. I S M O N E Y.

Yon will savo by
calling on '

mu) jj. petersen
for yonr .

;JL 4
XXAS

JEWELLERY

NOVELTIES

All goods marked at Sydney prices.
Call and inspect.

-All repairs neatly executed and gua
ranteed 12 'months.

J. -A. Petersen,
....' Reliabln Wntonmaker,

THOMAS' ARCADE, WALKER-ST.,
; ;

-
. . CASINO. \

'

'i'--- .V: -.V- ; x '
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No. 1—JAPAN.

SpeciallywrltUa for tbe Oaurltrby "TbMay
Atklmio"3

To the European or Oca'dental the
Oiient is e series of surprises ia grada
tion, travelling eist by way of Saw,
for ererytbiug appear strange, with
an amount of unreality that aitket
one doubt at least half of the ttntt-
lions etperieneed end gone through.
In

jcurneyiug eastward to Japan, ve
find from Suet to Ntgitki that the
majority of the Asiatiea ait dumb, . to
to speak,amid dirt, rags, ign ranee, tod
uretehpdness, . Altar tke . muddy
rivers, gals; and browe hills ef -China,
and the desolate short of Xorte, with
its.b'giy nnd unwashed crowd, Japan
breaks into riew beiutiful from its
first groen island off the Matt to tbe

top of the last picturesque hill, - All
who have bad thecheneetv visit Japan,
and are tdmirsrs of Nature and the
Dicturesaue, muit, without doubt, give
Nippon tbe palm, tbe only ether island
.approaching to it in beauty btiog Cey
lon— but ia that island the babits of
the Singatese are so different tj» those
of the dsinty Jsp. In

Japan the
houses seem toys, the inhabitante dolls ;
but the manner of life it elaao, pretty,
artiitic, and very distinctive, although
tho adoption of the weitera cirilisstion
is to a groat extent destroying the
lovely old arte and tlirir great beauty
in tbe endeavor to cater for the market
of the rougher and lore artietie Euro
pean. One recognises the Jeptnroe
te tbe fine fl iwer of tbe Orient— :he
moat puliio, refined and methetio of
races— baopy, light-hearted, friendly,
and attractive, and yet with tbet crafti
ness that uudorliet the character of all
Eastern races. That they ere not
dolls, or mookey ir-en, es the Star
dubbed them .at the start of theHuiso-
Jap. war, hti been proved over sod
over again in arery battle fought ; for
without doubt their infantry soldier
has not bis equal in' the world — not
excepting old England,- hitherto re
puted to hold the laurel in' this line.
The bold tnd irregular coast (Japan it
in tho vo'csnic belt, henca the serrated:
form of hills and irregular liqe of coast)
it rich in color, the green on tbe bill-
side is deep and lift, and the sacred
mountain (Fujiyama), wilb its perfect
cone tome 12,000ft. high, completes
the tsndicjpe grown' so familiar on
fan, lantern, boxes, plate, ete -Every
day lifo in Japan looks too theatrical
too full - of a'rlistiq .and - decorative
effects, to be actual .end aehou,' end"
the streets and shop seem eat with
deliberately studied scenes end care
fully posed groups. Hall consciously,
when witnessing such scents, tht spec
tator wails for the bell to ring aod tbe
curtain to drop.

The abore it by way of preliminary
to a little detrriplive narrative, I pro
pose to give of a trip that 1 took some
few years back to this very interesting
couutry for sake of my health, and I
trust when my trip it over, end wo aro
back in Australia once mare, that your
many reader will be eatisfied with my
endeavors to amuse them, and, if I
may aty to, instruct them on the man
ner and cuiloms of a nation so very
mucn, in my opinion, misundsrstood,
tod about whom to very little it.known
to most. I am glad to sty that the
trip to Japan it now btcoming uumb
more common ted popular tbtinD
yeart by past, and thoaa who want to
se old Jspso should lose no tjffbin
making tbe trip, at I am afraid ia i
few years most of real old Japan will
bare diitppetred, killed

by tbe march
of western cirilisstion sod it ideas.
To make the trip realiatie, I travelled
by ooo of the Nippon Yuten Ksisha'e
fine eteamera, on board which only the
explain and chief officer, chief end
second engineers, were European, with
the balance of officers and crew Jap
anese. Going this way, by tb time
Japan was retched I was almost able
to make my way about with the pigeon-
Japmese I had picked op, end tueb aa
it was it prored many e time of good
aerrice to me. Travelling by these
very comfortable steamer — wbioh bythe way all carry good librariaa— I was
able to.iatisfy'my natural hungar -for
the history of the land I wa going to
visit, reside, and travel in for tome
time, and it it only by knowing some
thing of the bietory of the eonntry
tnd people visited that one it able to
thoroughly appreciate . the various
beauties, costomt, etc. Sight-seeing
pure and simple it to my idee a very
poor way of getting tbe moat fan end
enjoyment out of the trip— in feet, it
ctn be likened in eating an egg with
out salt end pepper,

(To be continued.)

Daring a thunderstorm st Gtea Inner,
one evening Inst week, Mia EEe, the 12-
yoar-old daughter of Mr. F. Brsokenrlgg,
stationmaster, wont to tbe iron tank tor a
di ink, when the lightning ran down the
spout and struck tbe girl's right band
which wason the tap. There was a pain
aeroa tbe cheat andat the heart, while the
arm waaparalysed. The young sufferer is,
we are gfad to say, recovering,

" A kiss, I'm told," said pretty Basle
Brown, " is both a common and "a proper
noun." "That's true, her lover sata/' bat
yon will fiudit ia a noun not easily. de
clined,

rvlORTH COAST COACH AND
JY WAGGON FACTORY,

Cantebdobt-stbeht, Casino.

"Andrews Bros.,.
CMwhbnilder, Pnlutcrs, auil

Ueneral BI«ckAnil)li»

Mating tad Trimming a Specially. .
Bqlkiat from $10-1Q»upwnrdi. Call nnd
compere price, .before lining elsewhere..

A First-class Farrier always kept going.

Cirlli ty. Promptness, Good Work and
Moderate Pricos are the leading feature,
of onr.establishment.

/CENTRE BTREET BUTCHERING
I; . ESTABLISHMENT.-. , .

Next the BridVie. Casino.-

O. H Qreenatreeb, .

Having purchased the above Old-Estab
lished Butchery, trnata to merit a con
tinuance of support bympplying tho best
of Meat procurable, and prompt atten
tion to orders, for raady monoy.

"

gj3g\ v iwipittsw fumitwie wakhouses
Kn6() ' . BABiipr, OABINO (Nest Htathwood'a Store)

KYOOMI V0BNIBBINO ABCAD (Qd. Kotd>.

A AINSdRTH
IBShBBmBHH wish toaadfif thtwwblie that they am N aanntactnr-

mSSS ouSeatWeAdfcttw-o. Ac(
a "l&<<S4 andare exesnlmg awdemfor.alt kmdsofVpfcolatory.

-J- a- norau iSAimia A arBcuLiir> it. .
t-rr if.- .

JOB tilt rflfoaliUags t» Shnsw.fmw.
B" As nil Goods ttrAJ&yCPAOTVBfO'OJr AfNfSM, both fit. Kyogle and

Casino, and vro Wilfkhoitly havnan eprtOW# Plant of M»chinat-y, wo are Id a
position to execute all order Mttadf,' Mkl at MDCH. CHEATER BATES

, than Lismoro anfiiSydnoy bow. . »— IgSSOmnffi KtlNMM Frwl

411 Kinds of BEPAtBS and Jobbing Wdrlrt neatly carried est. A trial order

/' -v".-
: teBtHo ;'v-

Wade & Ainswprth#
'

>

Oabiaett

toe : _.ipB i

ICE
can now ,b« supplied' dailr by

Imcson Bros.. Walker-street, Casino,
at 2s fid per block (abbot fifilbe), blocks
about 28lbs Is .6d,smaller quantities Id
per lb. \ -.v"""

. I.MESON. BROS.,
Butchers and Ic'ej works, Cotiso.

Business
Men -u'pbr Billhead, -

Memos.Letterheads. Orother Frisk
ing, try, tho Courier OIBtti i

y t osi. b . ,a ge not,

Nr. 8. Pretta ;
hoabren sppoictsd our Agoet isd Colic
terot Kyogto, And t authorised to'rscolvS
Sabecripticoi, oad take orders for adver-
attatnla and all elaaitt of Job Pdntiog
work. Hit receipt will be rufiiciwt dis-
ebatg.

LEECH and COLEMAN.
CourierOSce, Caeiao.

1
-J;; . . C.H"'

AttAtton—'w Mid Agents, i;

A. OAXLTON CO,

AUCTIONEER?.
;

Casino.
LlreStoek Salss hald every Saturday. -
— — — ' ue —— -

AUCTIONEER'S
NOTICE.

W. G. SfPSOl,
-Auctioneer,

Land and Estote Agent,
- c48ino, . j

.Having .takes eat an .Aactioneee's Lt-
cnu. W.G 8. it prepared to anSerttke the
Salt'of Landed Properties,.Stock, and nit
kinds af Gsnettl Meichandlre in any parti
of the district, and hopes by strict site Op
tion to bbsinessto merit a share of public

jsfpd .
> trecmnt Balrasnniiatsd prmpittty. ,. .

Page and Maloney,
Auctioneer,4

land amd-btock salesmen; and
GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS

(ia conjunction),
AValk»-btrbit, Casino.

Auolion Sales couductcd at their new
Sale-rooms every Saturday.- Dairy and Agricultural Farms for Sale
or to Lease.

Town-Lot for Salo, also Block of all
descriptions. .

XMAS

CARNIVAL,
j

j
CARNIVAL i

Schoier's in Front !
.. .- , . WITH .THE MOSTUP-TO-DATB AND FINEST DISPLAY OP

3Sp3P«---iV" are .

suitable for Xmas Gifts. Jmarkcd at '01ft
- — -

3?ure IPoods aiid Seasonable Luxuries.
Don't fail 'to visit the,' GROCERY COONTEB8 —it means larger Cakes nnd better Plum Puddings than wore
everpoimblo at tlie price before. Cere hoebeen taken in the selection of esety brand—ia short, the BEST of
everything is here n't such LOW FEIOll that will establish a record against competition uesrandfar.
NOTE A FEW OF OUK PRICES AND 8END FOR EXTENDED LIST i—

Ploar— Qillospiu's, por 501bbag, 4x 9d Atatondg— Flneet New Jordan, peg lb, 3a 3d

Sagge— Co.'s I.C. (test soft), per 701b.bag, 13t 6d » Soft Shell, per lb„ 7id
., Co.'s I. A. (crystsliseJ), per 701b.bsg, 13a 3d Fifn— Prlmsit New, In long boxes, per box, 7d

Currants— Prlnwat New Patrae, per lb.,41 Jelly Cry gt tin —White's, per posket, 5d

Raisins — Extra Brown Lexlos, por lb., fid JdUy Iqiiril, par.paoktt, did

„ Exra Golden (tho finest fruit packed), per lb., 7d FltVOrilf llSSailS, per bottle, from 4d to 9d

Bultanan— Sclcciod Golden Mitduras, per lb., 81 Ntlaifl, per lb., la 8d
"

Lemon Peel, per lb, 6d Oiajw. WKola-Beta Blaoebed, per lb, 3d

Choice Dessert Fruita— Taylor Bros'. Great Chief and
other well-known brandB, per tin, 8di per dor, 7a 8d HA8— PINEAPPLli, por lb, lOid

_ . . TEA— Specially packed by tbe Planter's Agent— the finest
Californian, por lb., 81d enlne proenralhle ia the msrket-per lb, la 6d I 51b.'

Preserved Strawberries, per bottle, is GJ this, 7s

Oadbary's Plnest Chocolatas in Panoy Boxm at '&owcat Pricos.

» WnETHEK TOUR ORDSU

IsTAKGllMALLjlTTO
SCHO&E&'S I

"

1

wishing you all a merry xmas,

ifeAo/er ffiroffiertf.

H. V. Elliott and Co.,
STOCK & STATION AOKNTS, |
AUCTIONEERS, &c.

T. W. Spencer, A.AX I.C-E-,
CIVIL AND MECHANICAL
ENGINEER.

OrricE : Walkkh-stukkt, Casino,
. Next Royal Hotel.

SALES in Casino every Saturday,' and in
any part of the district when required.

Prompt Account Sulea.
Irrigation and Draibago Sckuiucs a sped-,

alty.
Loans negotiated. Trnst- Money to loud.,

g
YOG L « A G E N 0 V.

-'
:

''
W. Drxnicwater

desires to inform tho residents of Kyoglo
and surrounding district that lie in pro-'
pored to.undertake all clussos of clerical
work;

-
Land and Gonoral Agoncy-Work under

taken at modeialo charges. . . . .
Address— Quara's Commercial Hotel,

Kyogle..
-

,
'

-U'.v-'A.;-.-:

For . . XMAS CARDS, XMAS BOOXS,
XMAS TOTS, XMAS PRESENTS,

Try J. and N. STRANG;

Fairyland Arcade,
town hall. casino.

A VERY LARGE ASSORTMENT OF XMAS GOODS JUST OPENED

A NICE NEW A880RTMENr OF JEWELLERY JUST
RECEIVED FROM F. WICKS & CO.

/ TALING'S PIANOS AND ORGANS ON VIEW".

Picture Pramlng and Mount Cutting a Bpeoiallty'-

J. and N. STRANG, Faiqland Arcade, ToNh Hall.

North. st. butchering
ESTABLISHMENT,

. . CASINO.

Ill, CARLJLL, Proprietor.

The very PRIMES r MEATS at Lowest
Prioes,roa Casn.

All Orders receive the Prompt and
Careful Supervision of the Proprietor.

0 R E S . S M A K I N G

Mrs. Gregor and Hiss Hyland
beg to notify that they liavo commenced
buainesaas DRGS9AIAKEBS in tho pro
miees lately occupied by J. J. Hugnes,

WALKKR-BT., CASINO.

JOB PRXNTING

NEATLY EXECUTED at

MODERATE PRICES.

Courier Office,

tffl CT ROYAL HOTEL.

G-Ansral Mews Item- , :

'Air, Coghtan retires- from. the State agp.
vice,-having -accepted the officerof, Federal
Statist.

"

Tho death is announced of Bishop-Had-
.field, formally Primate of New. Zealand,'
aged-Bp.----

Amy Caatles.is said.to bo improving fast. -
8be comes'out in grand operk 'noxt year,
probably in Paviji. I . ' - -:.

Tba Edocatjon Gommittee of the London
County Council propose to devote £275,000
annually scholarships.-

Dr. Jameson','Premier of. Cape Colony,
baadeclared his adherence to Air. Cham-
berlein'e fiscal policy. ..

Nsta| is (truing a loan of £2,000,000,
bopring integoat-at the rate of -8) por cent.,

the prioeofjBS.-" - ,
, The Tweed River .peopleace urging vtho
'immediate asrrjing out of dredging opera-
tidns at the Tweed Hqsda.
. ''lie. Aehrial Urowp,.JJq4tthar and Co.'s
well-known oommeroisl trartUer, died in
Aydney.ta 8»turd»s,morning.,
i- tha.Unltod 8tstos deficit of; M.WififO
-t. attiHwtM to tbirpaymantoiifcof rsvenna
of C10,000,000-in connection' with the
PanamaCanal. .
' The introduction of coal-ontting ma
chines at; tho North Bull! Colliery

' has
thrown nearly 200men ont of work, . . :

The Rosewood (Queensland) eleoUon
petition resulted-in unseating Ur. Hodga
and tho retnrn of Denis Keogb.

Creawell, the lunatic, whom annmbsr
of poople believod to beidentioal with the
long-lost-Sir RogerTichborne, died in' the
Parramatta' Asylum last Saturday.

Prince Arthir of Connanght, who repre
sented King- Edward at the baptism of
the Prince of Piedmont (tho infant son of
the King of -Italy), while in Rome visited
tho Pope.

Mr. Bent has decided that the payment
of the North. Melbourne hotel compensation
awards (nearly £50,000) will have to stand
over till next session. -

Amongst tho questions to. bo considered
by tho Premiers Confosonce aro the .ap
pointment of a High Commissioner .and

4

uniform State and:Federal eleotqral .lairs. .
In- granting aclaim for £102 as ..wise's

under the Truck. Aotln Western Australia,
the judge said that the claim was a dis
honest ono,.but he roust,grant it.;-
. Thero i» a great invasion of rabbits in
the Broken Hilt district, and many of the
rodents are killed in tho streets of. the
municipality. . „

After an absence of eight months
'
the

Batolay-McPhsrson' exploring expedition
has returned to Adelaide, having explured
unknown country in the interior. -

It is believedthat the Batter Commis
sion will elicit testimony that secret com
mission has beanpaid, amounting to 8 per
cent., to nine Sydneyfirina. .

Duriog tho/|uartur ended September 30,
tho population of Victoria increased ,by
1607. Tho.natural Increase was 3807,and
the excessof emigration- was 23!H)..

- .
Mr. W. U. Shaw, aged 100yeara, paid/ a

visit to the Chiof Secretary. (Mr. Hoguo) .
the other day, and presented him with -'an
enlarged autograph photo of bimaelf. . Mr.
Shaw resides in Mitohell-rireet, Globe,
and is thus onoof tho Minister's constitu
ents. ...

A juryman at Bnlliirat (Vic.) asked to
jiS.eXcuasd. from attending court on the
grouud that kii had proiuiEod

" to givo a- .—
bride away." The Chief Justice, observ
ing that the policy of tho law wus to en
courage matrimony, cordially granted the
request. .
. Mr. MoNeil asked the Minister for
Works, in tbe Legislative Assembly, the
oilier night, whether tho Government was
prepared to bring In a bill to give statu
tory effect to alt tho promises of Mr. B. W.
O'Snllivan, when that gentleman war in
office? Mr. Leo gravely replied tbat be
would givo tho matter careful considera
tion.

Foster : " Doyou believe that advertis
ing pays?" Folton (in dlsgmt) i " No I
Didn 1 1find a purse tbe other day and
advertise for tho owner—and found him f
Pay ? Not ioucb I"

Tbe Alstonvllle Co-operatvve Bofrigsr-
ating Companymanufactured Oil tons of
butter last month. Suppliers wore paid
8d, the sum of £1250 being paid away
for tho month.
- The lllawarra Co-operative Central
Dairy Co., Ltd., have receivedadvices from
their London agents that 107 boxes of
batter shipped per s.s, Oroya, 117 por tbe
Britannia, and 122por tho Ormur, roslitod
£5 Gsper cwt. for each consignment,

Mr. J. B. McDougsll.of Casino, his been
selected as judgo of draught stock at next
Lismorc Showt and Mr. E. A. Pickering, of
Brisbane, as judgo of cattle by tbe point
avstem. Tholatter ia to boallowed £5 6a
expenses.

In out-of-the-way plocar. according to
tho Kcgiatrar-Goneral, tho neareat Magis
trate or officer in charge of police can give
an order for burial. It is not imperative
to send to tho District-Registrar, prorided
the necessarysteps aro taken immediately
after burial to effect registration.

It is considered that 10 awards in the
Arbitration Court have been invalidated
by tho recent Iligh Court decision respect
ing tho Common Rule.

1ho lady,who pulled off tho bcauly prizo
at the St. Louis nxhiDition ts go yeaiafoi
agoand is Sit Oin in height. Her eyet'are
bine, hair light brown, sbo has a 14 inch
calf, and takes a 31 shoe. Her waist mea
surement is 22inches, while round where
her bosom hoavoa she reaches34laches.
Tbs weight of this piooe of femininity is
ltBlbj.

Attracted, it is said, by thn rich soit and
certain rainfall of the llallarat district,
many' successfulNow South Wales graziers
have purchased homesteads tn the sur
rounding country, A firm of auctioneers .
has disposedor nearly 3000 acres of good
land at satisfactory prices daring oneweek.
The demand for Isnd is much greater than
tbe supply.-

A new sotof regulations governing th
method in wbich tho Commonwealth public
works aro to be carried ont baabeon drawn
and approved, nnd is now ready for sub
mission' to tlio Executive. Tho present
method of having works carried out undor
Stato sopoivision

at a charge of 7 per cent. '

on their cost is perpetuated.
At CasinoPolice Court, last week,a man

was fined £1. and4s 10dcosts, for bathing .
in the river near Mr. A. C. Simpson's rosi-
denco on a recent Sunday. Tho P.M.
pointed out that bathing was not permit
ted wilhin the public view, even though :
tho bather was fully dressed,and be cau-
tioned youths

as well as adults that they .
were liable to severo punishment for a
.breach of tbo law. '
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